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105,683,108 IS 
tl. S.P0PULAn0N, 

14.9 INCREASE.
Wushinprton, L). C. Oct. 7th — 

The tota* tx>pulaliou flf KeoRraph- 
ical Uniti*d States is 105,683,108, 
an increase of 13,710,842 or 14.9 
per cent within the last decade.

This (iRure does not include 
appro.ximately 12,250,(MK) people 
livinR in the country’s outlying 
pose.ssions. The population of 
Alaska and the total classed un
der the military and naval service 
abroad are yet to be announced.

Director Rogt-rs of the census 
bureau, in making the announce
ment of the country’s popula
tion, said that while the figures 
are preliminarv and subject to 
correciion, the fi al offi '̂ial pop- 
ulati >n as tninsniitteil to con
gress in December for apportion
ment purposes was not likely to 
begrealty diffeotmt, although it 
may la* slightly larger through 
the addition of |>npulation for 
smaller sections of territory claim 
ed not to have been properly can- 
vasst'd by the census enumerators^ 
in .January and which are now 
being invest!.aUnl.

The large falling off in the 
rate of growth of the country as 
a whole as shown by these figur
es,” said .Mr. Rogers, “ is due 
m&inly to an almost ‘ complete 
cesastion of immigration for 
more than f.ve y.ars proceeding 
the taking of the census in Jan* 

’•Mt and in some degree al- 
epidemic of influenza 

casualties resulting

the census of 
‘««^irst g'ance

rMiapuiTii-
ing and open to question possibly 
but the substantial accuracy of 
the enumeeation in January is 
fully borne out hy comparsion 
with estimates based upon the 
probable excevs of births over 
deaths throughout the decade 
and ohe excess of immigration 
over emigration. From all avail
able data it may be roughly es
timated that the annual excess 
of births ovrr deaths throughout 
the United States is approximate
ly one per cent.”

There are in the United States 
6,495.098 farms, an increse of 
48,49*̂ , a gain of 1 5 per cent 
over the total number recorded 
in 1910, the cfiisus ureau an
nounced today.

GINNDIGS EXCEED 
FIV E THOUSAND.

The totil number of bales of 
cotton ginned in La Sails county 
to date exceed five thousand. 
In round numbers 2,360 have 
been ginned at Millett. 1,650 at 
Cotulla, 800 at Eneinal, 800 at 
Harris Valley, and 260 at Wood
ward. By the middle of the 
coming week the output of the 
county for last year will have 
been pased. Last year’s total 
ginning! were slightly above 
5,500. If weather permits this 
year’s crop to be ginned out it 
will run to approximately 7,000. 
Millett rx p e ^  to reach 3,000; 
Cotulla over 2,000. In fact it is 
possible that these two gins will 
turn out a number of bales prac
tically equal to last year’s crop 
in the county.

One thing is evident and that 
is ginning will not be strultg out 
as it was last year. Three 
weeks more will practically wind 
it up. Last year gins run up 
until January, being frequently 
delayed by wet weather. This 
has been an almost perfect, fall 
forgathering cotton, and out of 
the 5,000 hales that have been 
ginned to date not more than 
300 have been under middling, 
which has been a very small per 
cent as compared with average 
years. Some cotton is being 
held, but as the fanners of this 
section sold the bulk of their 
crop before the price dropped 
under 26 cents, many are Mt- 
ting the tail end of thd r c ro ^ n  
the present market

Market conditions picked up 
the first days of the week, but 
has been on the decline since 
Thursday, and conditions appear 
.0 b.) getting badi'ta where t h ^  
4(ere ten days ago in. regard to 
price.

CoUcctors To Get I L L  WORXERS
New Sofirage L iw i

Austin. Texae, Oct. 7.—Com
plying with requests from tax 
collectors over the state, it was 
announced by the state depart 
ment that 5000 copies of the 
new suffrage election law are 
now being print<id and will be 
ready for distribution within the 
present week. Tp each tax col
lector in Texas will be sent a 
few copies of this new law 
which is now effective.

V

Lawsuit Compromised.

OFFER TO ACCEPT 
LOWER WAGES.

LowelL Mass., Oct.8—Employ
es of the Lawrence Manufaetur-

The 110,000 suit called in the 
District Court here Monday 
styled J. A. Burns vs J. M. 
Dobie was compromised and the 
case dismissed. This case has 
been on the docket for .several 
years, being continued from 
term to term. The suit originat
ed out of a land deal in Mexico, 
in which plaintiff claimed a com
mission on the sale.

Slight Fire at Gin.

ing Company, hoping to make it 
possible U> continue operations 
at the oompany’a hoaiery and un
derwear mills here, have offered 
to accept a reduction in wages.

Agent Everett H. Walker said 
mday that there is no market at 
present for the Compaiiys pro- 

piucta, because of high prices, 
ann that he is unabte to act up
on the empioyera’ propceition at 
this time. 'Thirty five hundred 
persons are employed in the hos
iery andiunderwear departments.' 
The underwear machines were 
'hut down today and the hosiery 

orkers will be laid off shortly, 
e agent announced 
The Bay Sute Cotton Corpora

tion, employing about 600 hands 
shut down last night and will not 
resume operations again until 
November I t. The Company, 
t is stated, wishes to reduce its 

,|itock, ihe production being great- 
ijsr than the sales.

A slight fire occured at the 
gin Wednesday morning. Very 
little damage was done as the 
fire was confined to the convey
or. However, it occasioned a 
delay of two or three hours.

NOTICE.

I have opened a Tailor Shop 
on Center Street, and will ap
preciate a liberal part of your 
patron^e. First class cleaninir 
ind p i l in g .  aU work guar- 
an te^  to satisfy.

William Tarver.

Notice

Beginning with Sunday Oct. 
.7th my place of business will be 
loeed all day. We have been on 
h ‘ job serving our friends and 
lustomers every day and SUN- 
lAYS too, for many yeatt and 
rom now on we will be open lis 
.ays in the week.

We will appreciate it if you 
<11 Saturday and

ily your needs.
Ckas. E. Neal’a Auto Co.

14,559 BALES 
COTTON SHIPPED 
FROMTHISDIVISION

J. W. Lacey, agent for the 
I. A G. N. gave the Record the 
-following information yesterday 
relative to the number of bales 
of cotton shipped from this di
vision of the 1. & G. N. this sea
son. The number totals 14,559 
bales up to yesterday noon, and 
were shipped from the following 
stations:

Lytle.................................... 367
Devine...............................1,431
.Moore...................................150
Pearsall, ......................... 2,473
Derby...........   240
Dilley................................2.467
Silillett,. . • . ...............1,906
Cotulla,........................  1,270
E neina l,........................  549
Laredo,....................... 3,695

Total ..............  14,559

Mexican Woi Bitten.

A Vexican woman was bitten 
on two fingers of he right hand 
by a rattlcsna'^e on the Lake 
Grove Farm Wednesday even
ing while picking cotton, (me 
fang of the snake sank into one 
finger while the other fang into 
the adjoining finger. J. P. Dan
iel brought the victim to town 
in his car but both doctors were 
out of town and she was admin
istered to by Druggist Gaddis 
until the return of the doctors, 
and was out of danger yester
day.

Firestone Tire Sale

N EFF FAVORS 
BETTER SCHOOLS 

IN COUNTRY.

Mexican in Runaway
at Harris Valley.

A Mexican lalwrer was injur
ed in a runaway on Harriss Bros, 
farm at Harris Valley Wednes
day evening. He was hauling 
hay when the team became 
frightened and start ed running.; 
He was thrown f>-om the wagon, 
falling just behind the mules the 
wagon pa.ssing »)ver him Dr. I 
Lightsoy was summoned and 
found that he had sustained a 
fracture of the pelvis b«>ne and 
was badly scratched and bruised 
up. It was not thought that he 
was seriously injured.

Bitten Hy Rattlesnake.

Frank Daniel, 4 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daniel, 
on the .Seefeld farm near Big 
WelKs, was bitten on the hand . 
by a rattlesnake last Friday' 
evening. It was s me time be- j 
fore a doctor could get there and 
the little fellow auffered consid
erably. On ex mihation it was 
found tha‘ th snake only had 
one fang .and It Ireing a small 
one, did not inject a great deal 
of poison into the little fellow’s 
hand.'

«• k

A REAL TIRE SALE!

r i R B S T O N B
F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E i D  6 0  0 0  

M I L E  T I R E S  A T  L E S S  T H A N

WHOLESALE COST.
Shake Hands with these Prices

SIZE • TREAD REGULAR LIST ^ SPECIAL PRIi
30x3 PLAIN $17.75 $14.30
30x3 1-2 NON-SKID 23.50 18.80
32x3 1-2 NON-SKID 28.00 22.40
31x4 NON-SKID , 32.80 26.24
82x4 NON-SKID 37.40 ' 29.95
83x4 NON.SKID 39.26 31.40
34x4 NON-SKID 40.10 32.10

WE PAY THE WAR TAX
THESE TIRES WON'T LAST LONG A T  THESE PRICES-BETTER  
GET YOURS TO-DAY. PHONE 123

On at (This. E. Neal

A sale of Firestone Tires is on 
at (Thas. EL Neal’s, and we call 
attention to the advortiament 
giving list of new prices in this 
issue of the Record. A repres
entative of the Firestone 0)m- 
pany was here this week and 
stated that because of a discon
tinuance of the r ’’ewnt type of 
Tires and the mt.nu acture sf a 
new design in outward ippear- 
anoe, all of the present Hres in 
stock all over the country would 
be cleaned <mt to make room for 
he new d-sign which «ill soon 
appear on the market

FOR SALE One second hand 
mowing machine. Will trade 
for cow or goats. G. A. Grover 
J. M. Dobie Ranch.

Waco, Texas, Get. 10. —Hon- 
Pat M. Neff, Democratic candi. 
date for governor of Texas on 
being asked for an expression 
concerning the Eklucational A- 
mendment to be voted on Nov
ember 2, 1920, in the general 
election, made the following 
statement:

“As a ci izen of Texas I al
ways have been, am now. and 
shall continue to be interested 
in the promotion of the cause of 
education The (ducation of the 
masses of the people being, in 
my opinion, our best safeguard 
aga nst socialism, bolshevism, 
and anarchy; and our best guar
antee of sound, democratic gov
ernment and indusrrial i rosper- 
ity.”

“ I believe all our public 
schools, rural and urban, as well 
as institutions of higher learn
ing, should be adequately finan
ced, and wisely and economical
ly administered. I am partic
ularly interested in the country 
public schools of Texas, upon 
which the farm girls and boys 
are largely dependent fur educa- 
tiona' opportunities. I want to 
see Rural High Schools eatab- 
tablished at suitable points in 
rural sections of the State, so 
that our farm girls and boys 
may attend good high schools in 
the country, organized and con
ducted under ivgal environment. 
This 8 one stopping
tluyrapid ^-«f (h® P®®*

a 44S||t«
also, be made social centers for 
all the people, being common 
property of all the people of the 
community. I shall vote for the 
proposed amendment of the 
Constitution in the general elec
tion, because the said amend
ment w ill give the right to the 
people of the rural communities 
of Texas to provide financially 
for better support of the Public 
FreeSeiMx>ls for the education of 
heir own girls and boys ”

FOR SALE—3 pair nudes, 
with harness. Will sell single 
or in teams,—Freddie Johnson.

ON READING CHARACTERS

What better indication cm bj afforded of a 
min’s g j i i  intentions thin his willin?ness to meet 

'  God ^or an hour once a week and listen on ho w 
to livi% bitter life? Sho.v your good intntions b y 
coming to church next Sunday.

COTULLA BAPTIST CHURCH
WELCOME) YOU

Sanday School 10:0) o’clock .
Preaching Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

NOTICE TO ALL FORD OWNERS

Why pay 34 cents for gasoline, when by instsUing 
one of ovr ECONOMY LOCK and GAS HEATERS, 
yo c i i  in:.*jin irtjf .n (1 4o to 6) per cent. 
Every machine gaaranteed by Junes ft Powers Carbur
eter Company Money refunded to dissatisfied users.

K e r r  & B i n k l e y
C o t u l l a ,  T e x a s .

' \
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THE COTTON SITUATION.

r n m m m

There appean to ba aouM lit* 
lie improvement in the cotton 
aituation. It looka lika the bo(> 
tom has beep reached in prioaa 
and in fact there has been aona 
demand the past week at alight* 
ly improved prices over last 
week.

The holding movement over 
the South appears to be getting 
under headwav and not as much 
cotton is being offered conae* 
quently what is offered is being 
taken. The situation has brought 
the bankers and other business 
interests of the South to the 
rescue and it is believed that 
within three or four weeks time 
the organization for holding cot* 
ton will be advanced to such an 
extent as to raise the price above 
20 cents. There is a general 
sentiment that values will not 
increase materially until aft«r 
the general election and the fl* 
nancial situation is eased up 
considerably.

Unusually favorable weather 
has prevailed all over the cotton 
belt for weeks and this has had 
a tendency to hold down the 
price in some states n i|^ t 
riders are posting signs on gins 
threatning to bum ^era  if gin
ning is started before January 
1st, and country stores are 
threatened if they attempt to 
market the cotton.

We believe this situation will 
result in organization of the 
cotton producers and that they 
will control the price of future 
crops.

---------- ------------
FIRE PREVfl^ION DAY

By proclan^^'* oJ the <^v- 
er today is

..Ml..
should take a day or at ;o 3(A 
few hours off and examine- ~uie 
chimney and flues of their dwell
ing places, have them cleaned 
out and made perfectly safe for 
winter. Cold weather is ap
proaching and soon stov s will go 
up and fires will be s'arted in 
the 1 ire places. It has been prov
en by experience that defective 
flues start more fires than any 
thing else, but if they are given 
a careful inspection at le3Ut once 
a year, much df the danger is 
eliminated.

So, do your part today. Have 
your chimneys and flues cleaned 
and if they need repairing, 
have them repaired. CohiUa 
has been fortunate in 
the fire line. This is due mainly 
to carefulness. Let’s don’t  fall 
down this winter.

FOR HEADACHE, 
UVER TROUBLE

H ack -D ra ifh t Is The Best 
d i e  Ik is  Lady E m  U sed. Soys 

It Is  O d y  M edkine Ske 
Gives Her O O d r a .

Cherry VllUtv. Ark.—la  tsOtat s i  
ker experienre with Thedford’s aiae> 
Draufhu Mrs. Lottie BUla. B. V. U  N*. 
1. thli place, ealdr "I uaed Mach* 
Drauxht as a laxative, alao tor heap 
ache, torpid liver and Indlgeetioa. tt  
te the beet liver medicine I have ottr  
ased and le the only medklae I g m  
wy children.

“I feel like It has sared me a 1st !■ 
Soctors’ bills, tor yhon the ehUlna  
complain of feeling bad or bar* a coM, 
1 Just give them a good doeo of Blaek- 
Diangbt and they csoa got all right 
It certainly cleans tbs Uror aad Stoara 
ap the akin and they ard Moa Cat 
well again. I wouldn’t be withaat It 
tor anything.”

Seveoty years of tueeeeaful use has 
amde Thsdford’n Black-Draaght a 
standard, household remedy. Brery 
awmber, of every family, aaeda, at 
thaea, the benefit that Bla^Draaght 
flvae fa helptag to e lsa u e  the cyeteai 
sad to prevent or relieve the UreaMes 
that eome from coaeUpetlea. ladlesw 
Men, and a buy liver.

Te heep well, your atomaeh, liver 
aad bowele rntmi be la eeod werhh« 
erSor. Te help keep them that wag, 
toka oceaaloaal deoea 9t ThoiSMBh

Dreaght Thoi 
« aerer wtthoat tt. 
fb r aale Ig all
The eeaalne

BhedtordVea th 
Mm what yea at

OB the lahoL
tor. asi

Fred W. Duvis, of the State 
Department of Agriculture sent 
a telegram this week to the 
Chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board and the U. 8. See 
retary of the Treasury at Waah- 
iagtoD, charging that gambleca 
threaten to ruin the South. The 
telegram was as follows:

’Tour attitude in unduera^ 
atrictionof credit to farm pro-' 
duetion is cauaiBg a deapwate 
eeooomie situatioD in the life’s 
neeeaaitiae. CSotton pkkari are 
being diimiieed and crops are 
being left in the Adds. If re
lief is denied producere 
the result will be felt ae to fu
ture needs of the nation. Will 
you aid the gambleri to rob the 
produeera and restrict produc
tion to the danger line or will 
you help the producer and en
courage plenty. Answer clearly.”

Stockmen are beginning to 
get a little uneasy at the dry 
weather and longingly look for 
douds. 'Hiay fear that a dry 
fd l Buty bo upon us and that 
there sriU be a short range this 
winter. It ie gettiiig dry all 
over this section and now that 
the cotton crop is about out a 
good general rain would be wd* 
eomed by everylody. With 
many paeturos stocked with 
high p r i^  cattle and a declin
ing market, if stock fail to fat
ten for spring, stockmen may 
experience aerious loeaee, ae 
there is no question but what 
fifteen or twenty months will 
see a great drop from the pre
sent market level.

According to reports from San 
Francisco boose flowed freely at 
the Donoeratic convention, and 
that bonded warehouses were 
entered for thdstuff that cheers, 
on authority of high officials. 
The Republicans wiH no doubt 
make good campaign thunder 

of this and it will gat them 
}̂ |y  a vote.________________

S P 6 » L  BATS M i  
FEAIURE STATE FA H

W Taiaa wSlch 
Ortahar t  toe a

NATniNIIBE FIOIIT | 
A8AINST DISEASE

ARMriMM IM  CroM WiH Hava 
HttMi Cantara In AH Parta 

If Unitad SUtaa.
I| I

fa a  f w * ~ n  ana drum k u  la«acb> j | 
sa a i «  a aattoa wM« campalsa •!  

M m  as aad phyalaal datoat 
lha Amaalcaa paopla. A saw 

•aiaa* haalto laatttatloa baa coma 
haias aa th# raaoll «f aavaral 

atedr hr Ua aad Craaa HaaUh 
at Mattoaal ■aad>

la charsa ad tha dapartamal 
m at hadaaa lane thia aaw haallb 
wUI ha la aetaal aparaUan all 

itrr, aad that tha alga— 
Bad Oram Haalth Oaatar” 

aa tomlMar ta tha paa- 
gla eraerwhara ae ara aaw tha eigaa ad

Lane Bai ara War.
ad tha Samalraa Ba^' 

m ma Ssht asalaat dtaaara b|
r. ad raeaat artgia. Las

mia haalth aarvtaa Ouaash Ita aradtoali 
wH e m maaatar raliad weak aad M> 
•H satm ed  ad Tbwa aad Oaeatr mwa’) 
tarn ma waa and tollawlas

8 S  toSTemelato have b a a a ^ S ^
mm  m ma waaatalchaa aaaaMaa. 
me wme time mae ad thearaade edt 
Bl Bad Orara amuala have bean aa '

RETIRE
WITH 6,000 M IIJ: GlIAR.tNTKE

KOKOMO CASINGS
We have a limited supply of KOKOMO 

Casings and Inner Tubes that we of
fering at a reduction.

.‘lUx.’l Kokumo ('asinK!'with InntT 1'ubt*N $2.'t.70.................. $70.uo

30x:t 1-2 Kokomu ('uxinKs with inner Tubes )̂ 27 <lO . . . .  $23..'><l

If you need new casings, sec us at 
once, they won’t last long.

Bad
mat an tala valaabla 

m haaim aarvlca ahraad and at
MMt MM tM VWMIM. I

era a half a milUaa 
raailr m mia aoaatrr tram pf» Cotulla

ad tha
, j  paopla era vtotima ar 
dtorats tha Bad Oraai raeaej 

artaat aaad tor cMttaaa^i 
haatth aarrlM at home. |

Maw Ovfaalaatliw Warta. )
I Hoalth Oratar br) 

hr haataaM prtnciploa, at 
aMthoda  ̂ and, la ltd 

term, can ba aaUbllahaf I 
m aaadoctad hr lar paapla.
It pracfda apea tba damonatrata, 1

M. vrBt ha SeaadlBaataB Dap; 
Octobar U . Wbalaaala Maaw 

lactarara’ Dap; Taaaday. •aSahap U  
Vaetaa Dap. BallM Bar.
Bar: Wbdaaadap. Octahar IS. *ma Arta 
BiW. idth Dtvialaa Oap; Tbaradar. OeL 
ahar It. Cattlamaa’a Oap. Tasaa nclaw

that baalth is a -ommodity tiu 
ba baasht and aold Ilka brown 
aaap. naratora, tt aatabllahaa I 
la a atararaom la tba prlnclp 

aactlaa at tba cemmanltp.
Its goods la tba form of a 

Maattra baalth aaUblta U Its abo 
It advartlaaa conatantlp at 1 

It aaaa avtrp ba, ‘ 
and aadal davtea ta attract at <\

Hralta Ontar la o l  
la ma sick la that It glvra *' 

taiiaaid' aad coMpiota 
abaal aalating cUalca, boapiialx. awic 
taata aad Wbar Inatltntlons for t'la tic : 
aad tba dcfectlvo; ■bom titllabl i 
Sanaa, bath iraliicd and pnettcal ; 
aboat whan to roMiilt a pli> alrtan an I 
why to abuB the quack nml hit no! 
trama.

Taaahinf Oloaaaa Prtvantlan.
Tbo Rod Crooa Health C’anter 

bowevoc, of ovoa grantor aarvice to 
wall. It laaehaa paopla how to p 
vant ateknaaa and diaeaaa. This la do 
la araap latoraatiag and attract' 
wapa—trot ad all. bp tbe dlstrtbat 
cd popnlar baalth Utsratora 
tbraagh haalth lactarra niaairatad wli h 
laatara alldaa or with health amtk a 
ptetara Slaaa. A s a  ape Hal azhibtts ai a  
glvaa, aaa aflar tha sthcr, aa vaHai la 
baalth Mhjacta. Practical daaMastrw 

are made: alas health plarlata I*p 
la lataraat aad tastiaet thaia> 
Id thair cldara O am n a <a 

la pafsaaal hpgtaaa, hw w 
cam cd tha Hck. tret aid aad la to< td 
aaHettaa aad praparaMoa. Baal Ik 
dabs, hath tor ponngor and older p* a- 
ala, era toramd; alas Uttlo llatbaivr 
Laagaas Natiltloa and growth cUai co 
a n  coadactad tor ehUdran.

Attaadp arara than a haadred * 
maaa Bad Cross Hoalth Oentaro a n  . 
astaal eperatloa throaghout tha coua* 
Wp. Hasp af them aUo eoadnet BM<d- 
laal cUalea, hat tha ana chief, ant* 
SiaadiM toatara af tba Amarlcaa R ad 
Oraai Health Oaatar U Ita health wla> 
aaltaa aarrtec which taacfaas wall poa- 
pla haw ta heap wall.

Ma MaAcal hiiMlatlra Dap, Rlwaala
Dap: Priday. Octobar II, Tasaa Bahaa! 
ChlMrca aad Tooohera* Bap. Laneae ad 
Taxaa HaalcIptIlUaa Bap. KMd«ap 
Dap. Orphoac Dap, Oaaatp Asaato' 
Dap, Taaao twlaa BraidirH Aaascia- 
tioa Dap. Elha Dap; lit irS a r . Bitahar 
Id, Praia Dap. TravaUaB Maa% Bap, 
Bait T isa i Dap, RiMl Taaai Dap, 
Taxaaohlahaam A and M Dap. Ham. 
non. Coaatp Dap, Ri tahaw Bap, Dapi* 
Clah Dap, Camhaitoad ValvanMp O i^ ;' 
Saadap, Octoiar If, Jaatar rhamtar ad 
Cammareo Day. Amsriaaa Lm lia Dap, ‘ 
path DIvlilaa Oap. tosWaMva Dap; ‘ 
Moaday, Octahar II, U. A. H. Dap. W » ' 
BW ^ ptaBaf Oaepe Dap, Tasaa Hat* | 
•tolB-rrtoaoB Braadanr d a b  Dap; 
Taradap, Oetohar It, Caatadarato Vat- 
araas* Dap, Oaad Raada Dap, T ia o i' 
Caheri M af Math are Dap; Wad-, 
BSidap. October M, Parman D w . Paa- 
haadia aad Ptalaa Dap; Thandiw. Oal- 
ohar 11, Tasaa ranap OaMla Dap; 
Hama Damaaatmttae Acaats Dap, 
e M r  o a h  oap; meep. oarnhar is. 
Mat Brawara* Oap 
M  «r. O. T. H. BSPi 
ehsp K

FRENCH PRAISE FOR 
OUR RED CROSS WORK

Urailae tha work Bceompllihcd hp 
SmiTiraa phltaathropy tor war- 

Praaco, Aadra Tardlaa, toi-m- 
laUsBloaer from that >a- 

Baa to tha tJaltod Statra, la a roccat 
arttda widely caaimeutad aa tbruulgh- 
SM tha Preach pram, aoyc:

-Tha American Bed Oroci h ii  laa 
cempili had a work which calla for 
the hiaittolt gntltuda of every t^M 

la 1018 thta great rajUaf
trgaalaatloB apant In behalf of Kratnct 
aaarip er.OOO.OOO tranra, and In IjOII 
Mb capan^tarea on charliahla iiroJ«‘rta 
la ear country attaiiu-d tba tran eii- 
ioaa total of 17l.000.nuo. It haa ra- 
ooatlp taraad over to the French rr lief 
orgaaliatlODa huge atocka of imp- 
pllra Whon vsIm  mnal lie comita. I la 
mo haadrada of theuaanr1a.of franca.

“Ptftaoa million AmcrU-an boy« and 
0 Ha  haadod legathar In tho Ju ilur 
~ “ af America, ara back < 'f a

it to oatabllah tba cioaeat ties 
Ibamaalvaa and Frat ca'a 

yoaagir ganaratlon through the < ’lar- 
ttahia worha thay bava flnanced and 
an now carrylag eat among our I Ittlo

•^ha baada af frtwidsbip batrVoaa 
aad Aatorica la ramantad wttb 
adaHratlaa. rarpact aad glraU-

1.0

Democratic Nominees
For Diet, Atty. 8 U t Jud. Dial.

W. O. MURRAY.
For County Judge.

G. A. WELUAUSKN.
For District A County Clerk. 

A. U. KNAGGd.
For Sheriff A Tax Callertor.

T. H POOLE.

* *B. WILDENTHAL, J r.
For Treasurer

F. D McMa h a n

For Commiaaioner i’rcc. No. 1. 
C. F. BINKLEY.

For Commiaaioner Pri‘«‘. No. 2. 
S. J. JORDAN.

For Commiaaioner Free. No. .3. 
J. W. BAYLOR.

For Commiaaioner Free. No. 4. 
J. F. MARTIN.

For Joaticc of the Fence. 
HOWARD C. GUINN.

HiSIse-Shoe Tires
A L L  n e w  t i r e s  lo o k  m u c h  th e  

s a m e  o n  th e  o u ts id e , b u t  
e x p e r ie n c e  h a s  p ro v e n  th e m  to  
be m ig h ty  different on  th e  inside.

'That is why many corporations are tori- 
buying tires only on perfomumce. 
makes of tire th a t  gives the  most 
Ooilar get lu c  uuSiuc >. ——— '

DR. J. N. LIGUISEf

Physiciaa and .Surgeja

OFFICE OVER G.\0Dli PHARMACY

COTULLA, TEXAS

♦vev+w-av+v+v+v+w »vav+v t-v i ’

John W. W il ls o n

Attorney at LaÂ

WHpradicf isili < <hiiI>

n iL  ESTATE ACESn.

fX)TUI,LA. I KX "  .

i4.Ad>AeAPAa-AaA<«>*- A-vec-Aas-cAf
J U tc  (d  Ohio. City a t  ToUaa,

L u ra t CotmtT, m .  ^ ^
Frank  / .  Cheney mekee M th  th 4 t M  

le aentor partner of the firm of F. ) 
Cheney A Co., doing tmt*neeo Ui tho C l^  
of Tolodo, C?ounty end tfteie otoreooSda 
e td that aald firm will p»y  the aum of 
ONi: HUNDnLD lX)M*-kHb for each 
ami every oHai of C atarrh that connot ^  
cured by the line of HALt.'S CATARRH 
MiJOlClNK. rU.ANK J, OlRNF-T.

Sworn to heft* ' n>e a " l  BUbicrlbedla 
my rr- aer. :e, ihU <5lh di'y of UecembOfp 
A 1> IPW A ULKA80N,

.Noi«ry Public.
Ilttira  C atarrh Medt tra  Im 

taiiFii > in»! acta throu .n the Rlood oa 
the Mtuntua flurfac* a of the ttyttem. SOM
for __  r t U U ,  ay r r c i s f e f t ’icp ..
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RICORU  ̂OOTULLA. TEXAS

T. R. KECK
Lumber, Hardware, Wagfons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick anJ all kinds Builders Supplies. 

Cotulls, - Texas.

lAMEfllCANS ABROAD 
' IN RED GROSS WORK

We Sell for Cash
W E  C A N S E U  C H B A P E E .

Q R O C E R I E S  A N D  Q R A I N
B ring thn %tanay and  Gat Mora,

W .  H .  F U L L E R T O N  &  S O N

WE LEND MONEY
ON FA R N i AND RANCHES

and through our

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees aui Adininistrators 

of Estates.
E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Texa a.

i
Ie
I

The Fanners and Stockmans

B A N K
(itiKJiiiora.'d)

el Cetala, La Salle Ceaaly, Texas.

'*4s Yfin Business for 1920.

i J H. ZACMT \ j .  R. 6ALIJIA1. Asacasl laaafar .1

3E

BLAK LEGVAtCCINE

IMMUNO
Immunizes the calf for life 

You can’t afford to loose one.

Gaddis Pharmacy.

JH E AMERICAN RED C R O  
IN PEACE TIM E

Disaaaa Prerantioa

A \  ■ ■ i

UnltMl States Citizens Far Away 
Enthuaiastio Meir.bers of the 

**Fourte«nth” Division.

A »M f tte  MOM MtbUtl.MI* u e  
•atrgttle iiMiuli.ni of ib« Amarlctu 
a*d Crow art Uiwe rltlzan. of lb. 
OaltMl state, wlio llvt* out.ld. ib. 
waHnantel boamlarlM uf ilMlr rouniry 
—Mil. aad daacht.r. of tbe Star, and 
•IrtpM laaidtag at tba far coraara at 
Oka aartk.

Tbaaa pwpla cempoaa the Inaulai 
and Poralga Dlftaton af Ih. paraoi or- 
■aalaatlan, gaoM-.llj known aa lb . 
'Taarteaatk'* Urlatoa. <vblch ba* 
Jartaeictioa af all tanrttorr oam d. 
Om cauatrjr proper; that la, Alaefca. 
Parte Sica, Bawall, Vlrcla Iaiao(l% tb. 
PkUlpptiMa, Ouwa, and area tba l» 
teed af Tap, which caiua under aor 
lag  aa a raauU of ilw world war. Par 
tb. paar 18S0 tbia tllTlaloo reporiMi 
•0.801 paid ap nMuibant.

Tka awia abjact of thia Uiviaioa i. 
te glra aw  dUMna evurywhar. ih . ap- 
partaalty te participate In tbe work 
at tba ergaalaatloti which atanda fOi 
tba boat national Ideals. Amcricau. 
te far placaa Inlanaely loyol and pa 
trlatic, traaanra their meml>ei.<lilp In 
tba Crow aa tbe out ward ea- 
prswian af thair dtlzeusblp. It la au 
ttbar tio to tb. liomaland and ta 
adcb athw. Tbara are chai>u ra of 
tbit dUlaloa la Argentine. Ilollrla. 
Braall, Canal sona, Cblle, Chlun, Coaia 
Btea. Cuba, Donitidran ItepubUe. 
■nadar, BagieDd, k'rauue, Uaam. 
Qaatanala, Haiti, Hawaii, Himdoraa, 
Japan, Uaneburla, .VethcrlandK, Nica
ragua, Paraguay, Peru, ridlipplnea. 
Parta Rica, Siberia, Simla, Swedan, 
gwIUerlaiid, Syria, Turkey, t'lugnay. 
Venezuela and Vlr^u iKliinda.

During tba war tbcw aciittarad 
mcuibera of the Led Croas i .intrlb- 
Bted mllllona In money, and inlllleoa 
of UuUora’ worth of ucvesaary urtldw  
for tbe men In wrrlce, and eant aiany 
ductore and nursee to Frunce. At tba 
Mua time they carried on au excal- 
lent Home Service In their rwpMtlw 
camniunlttei. for the fatnillM uf tbaw 
who had gone to war, and In suuM ra- 
gloui gave large auuia of money and 
Irameaaurable pereonal aerrlc ta tba 
raltef of diaaater and diaanw vlcttiaa.

Tbe divlalon It now wtabllablng 
wrvire cluha In foreign porta for tb# 
baneOt of aallora In tba American Mar- 
chant Marine, making plana ta aid 
Amarlcana In tronbla In foraign laadt 
aad completing arrangementa tor glr- 
lag Immedlata adaqoate ratlaf la maa 
at diaaater.

It la tba PaorteaBUi Dlddoa'a 
la tba great Paaca Tiwa pragraai ad 
tba ABMrtcaa Bad CroaA

As sure as you 
cure a foot high—

you will l i ln  U ik ^ “ T t l  T u r ld tk

YO U  never got such  cigarette- 
con ten tm ent a s  C am els hand  

you. Cam els quality an d  expert 
blend of choice T u rk ish  atxi choice 
D o m estic  T obaccos m a k e  th is  
goodness possible—tutt/ mmkoyou 
p re fe r this C am el b lend to  e ith a t 
k in d  oftobsccosm okedatrm ightf

Cam els m ellow -m ildness is a 
rev e la tio n ! S m o k e  th e m  w ith  
ft eedom w ithout tiring your tas te  1 
They leave no unp leasan t d g a -  
re tty  a f te r ta s te  nor u n p le a s a n t  
cigaretty o d o r!

Give Cam els every test—then  
com pare them  puff-for-puff w ith 
any cigarctLe in the w orld!

RED CROSS ASSISTS 
DISABLED VETERANS

Tba AaMTlcaa Bad Craw la eairjlM  
aa a wMa pragram at aarviaa far tea 
diaablad WMd War vataraiia raealateg 
trwteaaat te United gtetw PabUa 4  
■aaHb baopltela, and Uiana being tsate- |J  
ad teraadb agandw af tba Podaral t* 
Board tor Vacatlonal EducaUaa. : i 

la  aath at tea Public Health larTiaa " 
Nted Oiaw workara davote 

te tea general walfara at 
lea iMn from the day thay 

tea lacatvlnB ward until thay 
aia dtoebatgad. After tea aaldlaPa dte 
charga tea Bad Craw oontlnaaa Mb 
Iriaadly aarrtoa tbrongh tba Haaw 
Barrlca ■aettoa te hta awn comaaaalty.

Tba Bad draw aialBtalna a coavalaa- 
a«bt haaaa at aU af tba boapitete  
wbara pattaata <aa anaaa thanualrag 
after thay are well anoagh ta ba ap 
aadaraaad. Parttea and plctara teaw* 
te tba waida arc alao famlahad. wlte 
oiaaBlanal axaanlou wbea

W H A T y o u  lose 
thru baiung failure 

must be added to baking 
ooets—it has to be paid for.
Calumet Baking Powder 
will gave you P.11 or that Be*
caiiw when you uw it—tbatp era 
bo failurea- no lo set. Bvary bate 
tag ia aweat ar.d pilafaWa aad 
ataya moial, tender ai^dalidaua |p

That's a  big saving—but 
that isn’t  all. You save when
ya« buy Oalnmit 
whan roe eaa it

Rabd Carpoicr

Expert Taller.

Clothes deaned, pressed and 
dyed. Hats bkideed. Re
pairing sklUfally done. Send 
mdyour work, l.im  an old
inte in th i bJiinass. 

Front Street

I BMUtal eaow la M te
OmbI

tea Bad Olaw te aMutal eaaw 
Ufylng tbaaa wbo hara appearad ta 
ateta baapltate far tba Inaano, aad balp* 
teg tbaw aaeara eompanwtlan dtMfrew 
tea Bnraati at War P.lak laanranaa.

Ia tba Vadaral Baard’a rarloM dto- 
iMct efflew tba Rad Crow workor, aet- 
tag with tea Hama Barrlca Saettao, 
■akw aaeaawry laana ta tba maa, ar- 
rangw auttabla llring condltlona, balpa 
callact arldcDca end anpply facte to the 
Board, aaalBta la “appealing ensea” and 
w ttlw  rnrkniB paraonal diflicnitlw far 
tea men. Tba workera also follow np 
and aid all men wbo discontinua train-

**tha Bad OroaMfMte Snd dmw Tear
ta tba Board, help d w r  np delayad 
caaw and aid tba college enunwiara to 
thair frtaadly work with tba bmii. 
Many Rad Crow ebapterz bara aat ap 
raereattoB tedlltlea, and In aoma la- 
alancw Urteg cloba, ao tbaw dctliaa 
af war aiay bara attraettva aurronnd- 
laga and tea tan which niuat go with 
offactiTO adMol work.

Ta tba Amorlcan Red Croaa Inatttata 
far tbe Blind near Baltimore, Md., 
■are than half of all the Americana 
bibided la tba World War have come 
far tralalng. The Inatltnte, througli 
tea Rad Crow, long ago conducted on 
aibanatire Indnatiial aurrey to datar- 
ailna tba vocatlona for whidi blind 
roan could ba fltted. Aa a remilt It la 
putting forth well trnlnpd men atiulp- 
pad ta meet the aortnl, civic and eca 
Uomle requireroenta of tliclr roapecUvr 
cawmnnitlaa.

It is reasonable in cost and 
possesses more than the or
dinary laavening atreugte. Yaw pap 
Iwa and uw laaw Yaw gat teat 
in purity, depandafailMy a ^  uri

In every way — it is the 
best way to kle«> down bak- 
tagooatik Thafa wbat hw made it 
tba worMra biggeat aaUing baking 
powder — hw  kept it tika iaeadte 
af millkma of bniinTrlTia Inr awia 

.than thirty yaara.
Paund can of g u rn et contataa luB 
f t  aa. Some bakl^ ^wdaracewMte 
I2 oe. Inatead of 16 oa. caaeJ be awre 
you get a pound when yaw want It

a n  BARBER SHOP
r. L aam. th..

Fiist Clagg Serviee

..QdMrga’g Haireatg a 
Specialty

Hot aW  CeM Baths

miariD

m .pagw |w ,
!

cupaSow.laao' 
water, t  I aval

m at B a k l w g
Pawdti, 1 too  
apoen lawkow, 
yolka of 9 agpi 
Than mix iwtta 
regular way.

kauww

•k<

I*
P boro

30

1
__ ____ Ka Bwitk Banrlea tb# American Rad OTaw baa bagwa a wattaw.

wtda aaacaatntad attart la aaMparatlao with wtabliahad argaalaaUaaa ta 
mdaca grwUy tea aawwat at praraatabta diaeaae aad phyaleal dataett f a t ^  
•mang tha cauntry'a IgMOD.OOO papalattaw- Edncatlaa Is tta awat pawartal 
loot. Iipadal attantlaa ta daratad ta chlldrsa, aad t ^  platan tea m  a typical 
Bad Craa. wetfara allale wban BMte aagi d n  teaateS aeS tete

AM far dpanlab Rad Oi
Tba Ibadaa chapter of tba Ameriren 
■d Craaa, composed of Americana 

it la Spate, has Just coiiirihuted 
ta a fuad balag rained by ib« 
ah Bad Crow aad tha l.eague of 

Bacloltoe for tea parpow af

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE!
Anywhere, Anytime, Dsy or Night 

RATES REASONABLE.

M. H. RUSSELL.

D I X I E
I

i Two Shows To-night 

Lbteat Pictures

Bdilding Well Ventilnted

New Machine 
New Screens

P. C. P-ypf

ONION SEED >25 pounds of

ThdoeRatg WoiridB*t EntMy
Beat Gmin, Says Fred Lamb.
It*8 hard to keep rats out of a 

feed store. Tried for yenra. A 
neighboring store sold me some 
RAT-'N^P. I t  wotked won- 
dwra. Gdthered up dead rats 
every morning. Braght more 
RAT-SNAP. Haven’t  a rat 
now. They wouldn’t  eat my 
best grain when I throw RAT- 
SNAP arauiid. Three siadB, Ifc. 
50e,|10a lohladd guarRRteel 
byT. R  Keekind OaddlsPhare

L

p a n  L SRAHÂ I

Physician 
and Surgeon.

0R te£ jm  IMfiatfi Pharoary

:a

OOTULLA. TEXA'

a
:
*t
♦*

h m kaB  Birker Shop
. f  . L KAR rnp.

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for San Antonio 
Steam Laundry.

Basket Shipped Wednesdays

Wanted—Indudtrioua lady or 
gentleman agent wanted in Co- 
tuUa to haadlo Watkins products. 
Goods are wsU known every- 
where. Am | b avenge 91 an 
hour. Write n r  x rn  eaUtogas

I ^ W M I in  Ote. Dept, c a

I
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r a i  COTULLA KHC^KI), COTULLA. TEXAB

' s e r v i c e ^
Mrs. F. A. G«llmM) 

hertiMtar, Mn. Luke 
San Antonio.

iaviaitiiiK' U.A.  Kerr was in . town all K. O. M. Club.
Moody in I slicked up in h is Sunday clothes I 

wuurinR a 28 karat |yesli't'day, wearintt a 28 karat| ihe I'. 0. M ;. met with MiaS| 
.smile and we took it for KrantedjAddio Soles hriday Oct. 1st.

THE BEST IN THE 
AUTOMOBILE U N E

Mra. Geo. O. Hill o f: occasion \Vas that ho isl
Webb are rejoicing over the ar-< ..^,randpa sgain.” i
rival of a fine girl at their home: '
on Oct. 4th. AmoiiK the prominent attor-

, iicys of San Antonio here this 
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Gross, jr, ;wcek attending District Court 

are the happy parents of aflne,werr: Marshall Hicks, Yale 
boy. J. L. Ill arrived Monday,! Hicks, K. H. Ball and Martin 
October 4th Arnold.

Nice leather belt and initial

We are here 1o serve you 
and serve you well. All 
work STuaranteed.

City Garage
R. L  Keithley, Propr.

buckle FREE with each suit 
ordei.—J. A. Reed, representing 
International Tailors.

Time to order your Fall Suit 
and overcoat-it's simply good* 
judgment to be Royal Tailored,| 
K. Burwell.

J
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Joe Nagy waahara from Mill
et t yesterday.

Ed Horton was in town one 
day this week.

F. N. McCoy waa in town yes- 
terdav from Arteaia Wells.

J. H. McGehee came in Tues
day from San Antonio.

Get a thoroughbred hat they 
are right, read K. Burwell's ad.

Sam Yates of MOlett waa t* 
Iv V "  PiMfllrifr!-------------------------

J. L. Landrum, stockman of 
Laredo was here Tueeday on 
business.

Willie Copp is here from San 
Antonio visiting hia mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Copp.

J. P. Daniel and J. E. Manly 
went over to Big Wells last Fri
day returning Saturday.

J. W. Lacey's residence in 
the North part of town is near
ing completion.

W. B. Guinn spent several 
days of this week in Laredo visit
ing his son, Roy C. Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. R  L  Henrich- 
son were in CotuIIa Wednesday 
from Arteeia Wdls.

Mrs. W. <\. Kerr returned ye.s 
terday from Laredo where sh 
had been to visit her daughte 
Mrs. G.O. Hill. ■<

Orville Carr is stationed hi 
Dilley as agent for the I. & G. N 
for a couple of weeks, while th> 
regular agent there takes a vr 
ration.

Make your money go the long 
est way—Save while vou s|ien<,' 
Pay less—dress better. Go 
that Royal Tailored look. 
Burwell.

If you are interested in an r 
purpose machine for the fare 
let me show you a Samson Tra« 
tor. Demonstration free. W. 
Stanfield.

ICC -
a n y

A. V. Vaughn waa here from 
Millett Thursday. Mr. Vaughn 
is holding a conaiderable lot of 
hia cotton for better prices.

Winter is coming on—b ett+  
get some good health and acc 
dent insurance from the Man' 
Agency. We are paying clai 
every month. Your claims 
paid when you insure with us.

J. G. Childers came out f ĉ  . 
Temple during the week. I e 
said Bell county's cotton cn* 
was being gathered in a whir - 
wind, pickers being plentifi|l

FOK SALE—A 13 room, room 
ing house or hotel, partly fur
nished, known as the McMulin 
Hotel at Encinal For informa, 
tion write or phone, Mrs. F. P.
( ar, enter, 421 Oakland St., San 
Antonio. Tex. Phone Tr. 3125.

It lakes brawn as well as 
brains to make Royal Tailored 
cl >theg, and they're combined 
to save you $10 t > $15 on your 
!new fall suit or overcoat. They 
arc made to measure. President 
Dealer, K. Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jessup and 
little son, of Saline county, Mo., 
were arrivals this week and w’ill 
speiul the winter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Talbott. Mr. Jes.sup 
is a brother to Mrs. Talbott

1 be Delinquent Tax List for 
the year 1919 appears in this 
issue of the Record. It will be 
published for three c insecutive 
issues. It is out in pamphlet 
form so that it can be handled 
and preserved more easily.

Machine hemstitching and 
picot edging, cotton. 10 cents, 
silk 12 cents per yard. Covered 
buttons made in the latest fol
lowing styles: Acorn, bullet, 
full haR half ball and combin-. 
tion. Mrs. H. B. Housto n 
Uvalde, Texas.

gathering the crop. (Xmsid., 
able holdidg was being done 1̂ 
said, but many of the farme,]| 
were compelled to sell

J W. Martin, stockman of 
l’’o\vlerton was in the city a 
couple of days the forepart of 
th(< week on business. Mr. 
Martin said the range was get
ting somewhat dry and a good 
rain now would be worth lots of 
m' ney as it would insure good 
grass for winter. However, he

During the business hour 7:80 
to 8:80, much im|K>rtant business 
was transacted, most important 
of which was the selection of a 
Club song. At the close of the 
hour the Club repair 'd enmas.se 
to the Picture Show, where they 
enjoyed Do thy Gish in Boots. 
After the show they again went 
to the hospitable Soles home 
where they were served Vith 
delicious ice cream and cuke.

The F, 0. M’s get much fun 
out of various guesses as to the 
real meaning of these letters. 
Among these are: ‘Fuw old
Maids:" "Full of Mischief;” 
"Figuringon Marrying,;” "Fond 
of Money," etc, but as yet we 
are discovered.

The next meed ing will be 
with Miss Grace larver, Friday, 
Oct. 8.

At Dixie Theater

Oct. 14th- Emma Dunn in “Old' 
Lady 31.” '

Oct 15th. —Elsie Ferguson in 
“Heart of the Wild."

Oct. Dfiuglas Fairbanks, in 
Good Bad Man.**

W'here There's a Baby on Farm 
Keep Rat Snap.

Rats are on most farms. Once 
they get inside the house —look 
out. Rats I-ill infants, biting 
them is not unusual. Nursing
bottles attract ruts. Break u
cake of R \T-SN.\P and throw 
if around. It will surely rid you 
of rats and mice. Three sizes, 
25c, 50c, $1.00 Sold and guar
anteed by T. R. Keck and Gad
dis Pharmacy.
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.,  ̂ , . . .  sta ionary work. t'hone lO*},
way were in 
through the 

! did not rain

good shape to go 
winter even if it 
in time to help

gra>3 ,
H. H. Landrum, who bought 

the Pierson place West of Ar- 
tesia Wells last winter has gin
ned about 20 bales of cotton this 
season and as long as the price 
was above 25 cents sold, but is 
holding since the price dropped 
lx)iow that point. He says he 
ex(>ects to hold the balance of 
his crop for that price and thinks 
if all farmers would do likewise, 
it V ould not be s ix tdays  before 
the market would re-act.

Dolly .iflernoon a rd  pvan ng i >i 
will be given by th is  re m it k .b  
eainbloge of niuaiciaDa.

Persons who have board  thi-i 
o f over 100 plei-ea d e r la re  ti • 
w hirh  It givea forth  In in n 
hiiiid m usic. .More thnn  th a t,  ̂
Clare, It la o ro ..ib lnotlon  ' 
muaic and o rrh e s tra  uiuslr. 
fo rth  In one g reat e re  .1 ndo > 
niony from  ao m any lnstrutu< 
iju trles w hich have been rm :? 
S la t*  P a ir of Texaa o ftlrla la  c 
ing cen certa  to  bo given a t th. 
In toroat la b o ln f tak en  In its  a .1 
log th is  band ahow th a t  natl j 
th irty -fou rth  exposition.

NOTICE.

I have the Agency for the 
Samson Truck and Tractors, and 
will Ih‘ giad to dcmonslrate at 
any time to plow or any kind

Saicaman Wanted.
Lubricating Oil, Grease, Paint, 

Specialties. Whole or part time. 
Commission basis: Ven with 
car or rig. Deliveries from our 
Southwestern refinery. Sam
ples free. Write for the attrac
tive terms, Riverside Refining 
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Notice
1 will grind corn meal for the 

Public every Saturday. Also 
have fresh meal for sale.

E. r. Widener.

Will You Spend .WOn ILu 
to Save S1007

One 50c pkg. can kill' '  
The average rat will roll 
$10 a year in feed, chi> 
property destruction. 
SNAP is deadly to rats 
mate.s after killing. I. a 
smell. Com .s in cakes, 
will pass up me,it, grain, 
to feast on RAT-S.N \P. 
sizes. 25c, 50c, ;i!1.00. So 
guaranteed by T. R. K 
Gaddis Pharmacy.
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H H W 0 U G H B R E D  H A B
T H O R O U G H B R E D  H A T S

A m ui’a retponaibility is reflected in hie attire. Because 
« •  look firit at a man’a faee, the character of his hat largely 
Infl—iicee oar f in t inpreasion.

A hat most have more than good style. It reflect
the individnality of the man who wears it.

Every thorongkhred Hst represents the best and newest 
la style, workmsnship, and msterisL But beside* this, you 
will be able to find in the Thoroughbred line the one hat which 
will best express yonr own personality.

I will bo glad to holp yon select your hat.
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T H E  U N fV E H S A E  C A A

^ e  Ford Model T  One Ton Truck is in reality a necessity to  the wide awake 
retail pt>cer, not only for the ecotx>niic solution o f the delivery problem, but for 
the bringing o f goods from the docks or stations to  his place o f business, and for 
traversing the country and bringing in produce. For years the Ford One Ton 
Truck with its splendid manganese bronze worm-drive, powerflil Ford Model 
T  Motor, strong Vanadium steel frame, has been serving in every line of business 
activity, and* we have yet to hear the first complaint as to rear axle trouble or 
motor trouble. It  has the lowest purchase price on the market, and the cost 
for operating and maintaining is exceedingly small. In fact, the Ford One Ton 
Truck has become a business necessity. Leave your order wilii us without delay. 
W e will give you prompt attention and assure you reasonably prompt delivery, 
and give you an after service that will insure your continuous operation ^  the 
Truck.

C h a s . E  N e a l ’ s A u t a  C o .
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aPCCIAL HATES TO D\tLAS 
GRANTED FOR STATE FAIR

Dallas, Texas.—SpacUl all
rsUroada have ba«n granted d-irlng 
the aeeaoa October I to 34 ' to- 
eonat of the State Fair of Ti ' > *' 
Dallas. The tickets npoe wtal'-*- 
ere grantee this rear r'
Pm  to arrive hafore the r 
tlOB aad return when P 
eUte fnlr mnnageens'
Uetpetes an aU*’'
Bad see half r


